
The
peoples

Store
TEUTSCH'S

n docs not take long for the public to find out the
est field for bargains. They have been comity our

rtv lately and we expect to draw the procession here-w'n- ls

if Pces will do it. The following are good
Ifnr a tew aivys

HEN'S CANVASS SHOES in light and dark grey, nicely lined,
food substantial counter and box toe which holds the shoe in
shape, carefully finished, ideal hot weather shoe, special

(IOC J 1 Pftlvalues vi.uuauu i.au
Li-v-

s and BOYS' SHOES In colt skin, box calf, vici k!H latc
shapes and styles. The good looking kind that you

I usually pay o and for, special value $2.50

1 E. METTELTON'S Patent Leather Blucher, something swell,
nothing later or more stylish, regular J6, special value ....$5

cniRANTEED Patent Colt Skin one of the late stylish leath- -

Itrs, regular S5. special value $4

TEUTSCH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

City Brevities
i meats at Houser's.

tours' supplies at e.

Sharp's artistic wall paper.

bins tables $5 and up. Racier s.
your spring suits at Joerger's.

ti tbe best bread, get Rohrraan's.
lore for rent. Inquire of Chris

building lots In Pendleton.

. I A
tte your suues iciwucu

ial sale on all summer' rnillin- -

Mre. Campbell s.
kr Sale Cattle, horses and sheep.
Be, Bryson tc wane.
kn't fail to read the Underwood
Iwriter aJ In this Issue.

:ty of
'

rje, acres. Wade.
fes from $5 to $30.
fclSidelo," the best cigar made, at

' cigar store, Court street.

t! Unds of imported and domestic
bes and clam chowder at Gratz's.

bn'f let cigars get the best of
-- get the best of cigars. Han- -

A, Smith has had to add another
Lman to his force to catch up

his orders for the humane har- -

This harness is proving woru
fully popular It is seen.
sir insoles are now a necessity
la delight to all who wish com-

pile feet and robust health. No
ixg should be worn unless
' contain a pair of "Solace" hair

Pes. For sale by Brock & McCo-- 1

Co. Price 10c ier nair. three for

ive your Eyes

fora
the glaring hot sun

alkali dust.

room

for from street- -ioc to 7 sc.

the thing to shield
25c to $1.00.

WZIKER
THE

"EWELER and OPTICIAN

Skin Per.j, o(

lenti fa, cltj.

fc"" of pper
T,llr.nt-MttWn- i 25C

lt In bolk or -
per

Bark l"
rtbrt del- -w package

and

your

5c

Alain
and

Castle's for fresh flsli.
$50 given away. See page 4.
Try The Delta's iced drinks.
See Sharp for paper hanging.
Ironers at the Domestic

Laundry.
For Rent Three-roo- house on

Main street.
No extra charge for tabulator on

the Underwood.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
The new game of "Flinch" at Nolt's

book and stationery store.
U C Rader about that $50 worth of

furniture he is giving away.
Received daily, fresh tamaies,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz's.
Wanted Middle-age- d woman for

housework. Apply at this office.
Best stock ranches in Camas Pro.-

different styles extension 100 to 1.000
Rader's.

wherever

shoes

See 4 about the $50 worth of
furniture Rader Is giving away.

One business opening sold yester-
day; two left on Main street. Wade,

See Charles Lane about your paint-
ing and paper hanging; 807 Vincent
street.

Wanted Immediately, cheap secon-

d-hand office desk. .Address Box
R, city.

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof-
fees, always fresh at C. Rohrman's,
Couit street.

For Sale High grade bicycle in
perfect condition at a bargain. En-
quire at this office.

Highest market price paid for all
kinds of scrap Iron. RIgby-Clov- e

Manufacturing Company.

AltaSls.

serviceable

Rent good lo
cation, suitable for small family. In- -

J quire at 100 Bluff street.
Wanted A furnished house In cen-

tral location, for the month of July.
' J. L. Cox, 020 Thompson street.

Houser always furnishes good
meat. Send In your order. Market

street, opposite Savings Bank.

Estimates given on short notice on
nalntfnir and uaner hanging. Charles

ou'll never have but one uair Lane, the pioneer painter, S07 Vln- -

eyes that's sure' so vou had cent Btreet- -

page

For Two

Alta

er be careful with them. For Rent Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; also one lour- -

e have all kinds of eosrcles and one five-roo- house for
latk'eD out dust anH rt tl,P rent. Martin Corapton, 50! College

s

Solid comfort and better health for
moked glasses several shades wearers of Solace g

from

Rnan

lBl,

Paper '

50c

'

pound....

aP removlnz dirt
from

wanted

cottages,

Hair Insoles. For sale by Brock &
McComas Co. Price 10c per pair,
three for 25c.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was Issued this

morning 10 Frank A. Berlin and Tber-ess- a

Hays, both residents of this
county.

The Salt Lake baseball team has
made appllca.'.on to cons'- - into the

' Northwest League

Sewing Machine Oil

Boot Beer JttttitfftWr
dellcloui, per aim

Ice 0ream8i?,S,ffl,liDA
niperlor article lor ... lUv

Brown's Tree Soap fflSrSfc
",,VcVMuforciVd-3-

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
05 tr from MiUii Strict towurd Uie Court IIoue
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THE WHEAT MARKET

T. G, MONTGOMERY READILY
EXPRESSES HIS OPINION,

Thinks the Crop Will Only Be Two-Thir-

as Heavy as Last Year-P-rice

will Stay Up Old Wheat
Now In Demand.

Since wheat Is the general topic
of discussion In this part of the coun-try at the present time and the major-
ity of the men that one meets has
s?,m?. Idea on lh0 subject and they
all differ, one of the largo buyers of
the-- county, t. G. Montgomery, was
asked what he thought of the question
yesterday evening, and In some of the
Phases of the argument ho differs
from many of those who have ex-
pressed themselves as to the coming
crop and the prices of this season.

"Wheat at the present timo has astrong market, but all of the demand
Is for old wheat and there Is no ef-
fort being made to contract for the

crt1''" sald Mr- - Montgomery.
The mills want wheat now for their

flour and they want old wheat, not
new. In order to get this they willpay as high as 65 cents for the cereal
but they will not eo am-- tileliitr nl
least, not at this timo.

"New wheat. If It uorii In tlirt mar.
ket, would bring from 60 to 65 cents,
but there is no demand for It. The
farmers will not contract for n lmv
price and since those who would eon- -

tract do it, for the purpose of gain,
the farmers hold out anil wait until
the grain is threshed before they at-
tempt to sell.

"Even when the new crop comes in
the buyers from Uib ramn nf tin--.

milling men will want to mix the new
with the old for they cannot make
flour out of the creen wheat used
alone. So that when the market does
open thero Is not a great deal of
danger that the nrlces will bo so
high t.iat the wheat will be out of the
reach of the average man. for It will
quickly settle down to the export
price and stay there, perhaps, In the
vicinity of C5 cents, thouch it mav co
a little higher or a little lower, though
the latter is not likely.

"Tne Idea that there will bo a good
crop Is a fallacy for all of the Indi-
cations and estimates point to a less
yield than the county had last year.
ine county win give s as
many bushels as was harvested last
year, but it will not go above that.
What wheat there Is shows t be of
a good quality, with the heads large
and fitm, but short of stalk and
straw.

"With this weather the yield may
be Increased a little, or at least, the
heads will fill better, but It is now too
late for the weather to do much in
that direction, for the heads are form
ed and tne kernels have attained
their maturity only waiting for the
ripening which Is near at hand.

"While the market is firm and the
crop is not a failure, wheat might
be higher and a great deal heavier

CLEAN UP YOUR PREMISES.

Health Committee is Now Making a
Grisk Campaign.

The city health coremlttop Is inak
ing a vigorous campaign against dirty
alleys, filthy closets, garbage and
everything that conduces to disease
and to this work they Invite the busi-
ness men and citizens of Pendleton
to lend their assistance.

The hot weather season Is ap-
proaching and the committee deslies
to have the city in the best possible
sanitary condition to meet It. Very
little sickness of any kind Is now to
be found In the city and this happy
condition Is due to the untiring efforts
of the health board and citizens com-

bined.
Wherever there Is any filth, pools

of stagnant water, foul garbugo or
anything that Is repugnant to sight or
smell, it should be cleaned up at once.
Where the board does not happen to
find sucu places as need attention,
the pride of tiio home owner is de-
pended upon to Improve the condi
tions without notico from the board,

of the citizens with
the board Is necessary to a clean
healthful town. Don't delay In this
work. It Is a matter of civic pride
as well as a matter for ofliclal en
forcement.

FIFTY VISITING NUNS.

Sisters of St, Francis Have Been En-

tertaining for Two Weeks.
A large delegation of the sisters of

the various couvents of the North-
west, about 60 in all, have been the
guests of the Sisters of St. Joseph's
Academy for the last two weeks. The
ladles have come here for a visit
and recreation their school work for
the year having beeu completed.
They are here to discuss the work
for the year to come for tne oest in-

terests of the many schools that they
conduct. Most of the ladles have re
turned to their homes, tliough mere
are yet several here.

Pioneer Stage Man.

J. U. Keeney came up from Elgin
Saturday evening, on his way to Cam
as Prairie, In Umatilla county, where
he has large real estate and siock in-

terests, Mr. Keeney is one of the old-tim- e

stage proprietors and drivers
of Lang Syne, and Is well and favor,
ably known from Salt I.ako City to
Jacksonville, In this state. La
Grande Chronicle.

Best thoe work at Teutsch'i.

It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Summer

I DRESS GOODS
In Profusion

At prices that will cause them to disappear like mist before the sun

To be in position to show only the very newest styles of goods each
season, prices will be cut so severely that our present stock will not re-
main long in our store. The early buyer will fare best as there will be
no replenishing of lines as they are sold out.

Read carefully each item here

Wash Goods
Imported French Dimities, whito
grounds, printed floral and figured de-

signs. Also a largo assortment or black
and white combinations.
II Regular price 30c, reduced

to 17c

500 Yards
Scotch Madras in black and whito,
blue and white, pink and whito, in
fancy stripes.
"iRegular price 50c, reduced 28C

800 Yards
Mercerized Oxfords, 28 inches wi 'e,
suitable for shirt waist suits. In pink
blue, whito and black and Nile green.
'Regular price 50c, reduced

to

White Goods
300 yards Mercerized
large and small stripes.

Marsailles,

TiRtgular price 10c, reduced
to

... 4

Will Organize Thursday Evening.
The state organizers of the Order

of Lions, gave a very entertaining
exhibition at thu corner of Main and
Alta streets last night. They had
some very amusing moving pictures,
and some scenes that were beuutlful,
while the Illustrated songs that they
sang were well rendered and pleasing
to tho largo crowd that was gathered
on the streetH to seo and hear Tho
men are working hard to orgunlze n
lodge In tho city, and It is said that
they already have over 50 signed for
examination. Tho lodge will bo or-

ganized at Painter's Hall on tho even-In- g

of next Thursday.

Winter and Summer.
Tho fact that hair Is a c

tor of heat enubles tho Insoles always
to keep tho feet at the natural tem-

perature of tho body, thus keeping
them warm in winter and cool In
summer. Cold and uamp ieei cause
most of tho Ills of the human race,
For sale by Brock & McComas Co.
Price 10c per pair, three for 250,

The Indian Celebration,
An Invitation Is extended to all

white neonle to attend tho celebration
of tho Fourth of July by thu Umatilla
Reservation Indians, above mo agen
cy. No whiskey will lie auowen on
tho reservation and any person found
with whiskey on the reservation win
bo arrested by the Indian police. A

good time Is guaranteed,

Have Clalmi In Idaho.
George Hetzer, of Walla Walla, ac

companied by Mrs. William Retzer,
Miss Christina Retzer, Mrs, Jacob
8hubcrt and Mrs. J. L. Sharpstiln, all
of that city, left for homo this morn-
ing, after a short visit with friends
In Pendleton. The party are on their
way homo from a trip into Hoist)
county, Idaho, where they look up
timber claims.

Notice to Indians.
All Indians are notified not lo stay

in the town of Pendleton, Adams or
Athena later than G o'clock p. in. un-

til further notice. By order of
NO SHIRT,

Chief,
And other chiefs of Umatilla

32c

in

6!c

Black and yellow, whito and bluo,
hwoudor and whito, in silk stripes.
II Regular price 75c, roduced 25C

J 900 Yards
Lawns and Dimities in all new colors,
stripos, figures and llowered pattorns.
URogular prico 20o, reduced 9l

to

300
Linen Etaminos in light blue, dark
blue, pink, cream, tan and black, suit-
able for shirt waist suits.

Regular prico 75c, reduced

Summer
Ladies Tan Oxfords that woro $2.50

reduced to $1.45
Misses Tan shoos, lace and button that

woro $2.00, reduced to $1.19
Children's Tan shoos, wear hotter than

black and aro cooler. Shoes that
were 1.50, reduced to 95c it 98c

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

HELD FOR TRIAL.

Nelson Brothers, Charged With Rob.
blng C, L. Hastings, Are In Jail,

Albert A. and Wnlter Nelson, tho
two men brought down from Walla
Walla, c.arged with the theft of YM'.i
from the person of I.. Hastings, of
this city, on tho train on Saturday
night, weru arraigned heforo Justice
of the Peace Thomas Kilz (lenilil this
morning ul It) o'clock and waived
their examination.

Thu court held tlicin In appeur be-

fore the next session of tint circuit
court, anil they were taken to the
county Jail. One of thu men hopes to
raise enough money to put up hall,
and the other will probably lay out
the timet In the lock-up- ,

Delicious Ice cream, The Delta.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Sloes
Do pwant to see them?:

Glad to show them

French Grenadines

Yards
-- 2

11

Shoes

C,

THE NOLF STORE

Fireworks and Flags
12 Roman Candles 5c. Loudest

Firecrackers on earth for 5 cents
per package. Skyrockets :o cents
a dozen. Flower Fats and Col-
ored Mines 5c, tocand 15c each

Blanlr Books
Another now line has just reached
us. A full set of extra debit
ledgers, Counter hooks, (rout
5c up.

Brooms
Another Shipment. Carpet and

warehouse brooms, 39c to 50c. A
very complete line to select from.
Whisk brooms ioc to 34c,

Full Line of
SCHOOLBOOKS

Gutm Mad Sk
$2.50 to $4.00

Beat Dollar

fas town

km EKLUND
JudU liloek, Coutl indpuila M.

H 1 Al irOIt HALM AT TUB BAHT OIIKOONIAN

IIAflilllll ICVMIpA office, Urge bundle of Bipnrs, twDIIS IUII OllJIH Ulnlng- - over 100 big pir cia t -UVV li.lDtd for 23 oats buodlt.


